succeeding Bleecker Bradford who resigned because of poor health. Tom Mahan, pro at United Shoe Co. course, Beverly, Mass., got his first pro job when he was 13 and became pro at Nahant (Mass.) GC in 1914. Ed Furgol enjoying return to home club pro duties as pro at new Montauk Downs Club (NY Met dist.) Bill Eizinicki now supervising and consulting pro for George Page’s four courses, Colonial in Lynnfield, Unicorn in Stoneham, Locust Valley in Attleboro and Lynnfield Center CC, all in Massachusetts. That gives Bill a chance to play many of the circuit events. Bill Sharman now resident pro at Unicorn.

Bruce Irwin, formerly asst. at Glens Falls (N. Y.) CC has been made pro-supt., Battenkill CC, Greenwich, N. Y. Obie Drunadge retiring as Battenkill supt. after 30 years with club but will continue in advisory capacity. Oak Hill CC, Richmond, Va., opens first 9. Dick Amidon is pro-supt. Buck Luce, pro at Sands Point GC (NY Met dist.) in summer, will leave winter job he has held at Villa Real Club near Havana to be pro at Rivera CC, Coral Gables, Fla. in winters.

Deadline for the third annual Burke Golf Writing competitions is Sept. 30. Cash prizes of $200, $100 and $75 are offered in both news and feature divisions. All entries should be sent to Carol McCue, Chicago Dist. Golf Assn., La Salle Hotel, Chicago.